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Krvwx llie Leiliersu llkwi-f*.

ILKMIS63 0? LIFE.
HI M *1 ^xu»n

|„i > im; briny k« >««rarv of «*<!:*»%
>';>•*: ny front U«c I nwt a fiigh,

. ont eef h wVnc of gHduerf
if r»>a Ui* lOftr g it y te :

Br* \*r> w rf>*n pui«*t pleasure 
SwNn.tv* LM« to u\vnf<‘ld, 

iy v.« %■ richer treasure 
Hi an "i* O^hir’i weal Hi of g *14

fnay ^nth-r oVr m»r vision 
A.nU >t>freuX* ex-h lord? view, 

all that ac-enw Ely vitro 
I n a -«hadw vf w.nbre hor :

Bot wkdnc’er tho-v floods nrr pa t-?4 
lt***j n tenfold li/Lt rutcai ;

Hi .1#: unto the trusti«;R-hv*rl<-4 
i lt> ,.i« am fancy, light is real.

Whm Ci' slI’MIy viewing,
I .if.* acraj ruled by fate** cotntinaiul ; 

fTfcie't nj pareotly Is strewing
Kjrton.v with a partial hand 

Hut when viewed by closo Inejn'Ctioa 
! a t.i* light of truth divin**,

I up)<**.-.< that (direction 
•> in?;v wor’«< his Just tloetgn.

Tr«>irt> •** like the swelling or-an 
May their thrud’ning billows roll,

I>4fknoee ft own, arid dread comrojtiua 
!**X ‘ aiound tin* l»'i|ifl'ul n#u1 .

Tct V trusts the 11 ullM teewa!, «
T!iUt tiie weoLg Khali rlold to right.

T Ne;.-;auv sink in rain» w|i Tnnl,
IhiVk.i-' # Mss f»cfvrv th- light

ens i. i thi Oh riff Lux oa'v
W.* tiiia Meased truth may kno.t.

Ou liis hesd. though po»r mid lonely.
il ufzichM gifts shall ft >w 

If t eho altiiM thote gift#, luhvtil 
|i tie* «oui by truth mad** five,

%aowlw! by the Holy Spirit, 
family.»Z. . r.. . •

II ^ Vy •»* ing faith com tiding
la* die I *uth of Christ tin E-ord,

< w a hopt nbkl4M/
t« tb'M-xJrlA-tinj word i 

' Iky a !»*V* vf !»«•!/ doing
II * oppoar*» every win,

'Mma t » all a-ound hldi showing 
Wi:ji<^i of* the faith within* 

f en I»; duty rail to labour,
L t us all ojr gifts apply— '

O due g-vvt into oar iieighboor,
A u-1 n-ioi iug ifo-l on high.

. I !HMt *'l.e! i • jIs iud.M'd be gtoi kr.ie;
«; r,, 71 dial! m*‘t like mist n*\ ay.'

1 niUi ?«' «• rrur pro•'v v i<!#iriou<,
T> eth rev-tl rtzrnal %ltiy.

tiLin'kilian iHisfcIlamj-

aetj'Muufnireo * lilt the thoii«l.

“1,e l^<- ®ible Class aii'i partly for pub-1 otherwise the ticket shall bt Weued in the
lie worship ; for we occupy ihi» I T ill »* a ; urtial way.

| preaching place», every LordV-day evening, i N. B.—Sixicfin tea» of age is the geoe- 
, From the' time we remove»! to the Puri- ' ral rule fer admission, but oeeasioiwil devin* 
i 1:1,1 Hall, our numbers hare eutiiinned gr*- ; tiens may lie allowed.
, ‘Isally, but constantly, to inereu»e, up to the j 2. trrery.memln r shall be required to, 
present tiync. The number of our nxembervl shew their ticket to the iloor-heeper at eve

ry meeting of the Claw.
8. That one chapter in the Old Testa

ment, and two in Hic New Testament, be 
rboi « ex cry meeting ; or each |«orfion of 
them m time will allow ; each member read-

, aller tilling up all vacancies is now one hun- 
' tired and forty-four.

Our members are generally Imtw cen she 
1 ago ol sixteen and twenty-five tears.

We meet every Momlav evening, and o-,' .
.copy «lout two hours. The members read , ing Hi torn;

<lnu chapter in the Penteteucli, ©tie in the I A That cvety member shall be at liberty
fo git£ his or her view o( the Scripturq 
rea l, and the President shall give inch crit
ical er other explanation^ as he shall con- 
euive rwe,-s«urv for the right understanding 
of the sacred text.

6. That thu irmarks m:»de by members 
are uwler.wmd K» be in perfect confidence, 
ami any person violating that confidence by 
tusking public the remarks or mÿlake» of 
any;Ue;ubrr, be subjisrt to the censure of 
tl* C«as#. - -

" 6- Tliat <>vçry member pay one penny 
weekly into the band/ of .tile TruaiiureV to* 
wards the incidental expenses; that tlic

! Ciosp- Is, and one in the Acts of the Apos- 
: ties, or as much of them as time will allow ;
I and we <,f course close our meeting whit 
1 singing and prayer.
t I'll»! members who can afford it pay one 

penny per w eek, for incidental expenses ; 
and shiuld t lien: lui any balance at the and 

' of the year, it will be regularly transferred 
' to tlic receipts of the Circuit.

..The meitifa-r.- arc admitted by tick'-t, and 
l when the weather is favourable we usually 
I have considerably more than one httiulrvd 
l present.
t As the members real I u*tmllv ti.sk tlidr 
> views on different points of Biblical history i'frrttsurrr’s aeettiint be miditeil at least once 
1 aud Evangelical doctrines; and then give A year, and if any balance remain in Ids 
( ilie licst explanation in iny power, occasion- | hands, (he Satdê be transrcrt,ed to the re- 

ti’ly illustrating my re mark*, by ref'ehwicc ] iXapts of thq Circuit. N". This rule 
i to oriental customs, to ancient history, or by ; may Ins di-puhsed with where the payment 
such philological explanations as I conceive | would !* . ineonM itit iit. 
will be either interesting or useful • to my i' ' 7. Any member abrwnt ing himself or her- 

1 youlhliii auditory.
A more interesting sight can scarcely 1*

. eime,-iveil, th in to see nearlv one. hundred 
and fifty of our youth of both -exes, and ma
ny of them very intelligent persons, assem
bled together 
ing in .turn ; ail 

, word, that they may 
glorious doctrine,.* tlijjt 
a id the highly

' ■f : 1111 ■. -IM. I'.LWJi A*" ■■■' u i.'Mitf
llcrr, then, is the cow eft stow of tks mottpr 

if we, would bo happy, wo mast took to-ho * 
useful ; not at aaÿ grotwd on whiek to fcaui 
oar hope of ooeeptoiwe with Oqd our ksh1 
service* need the blood of sprinUinf, fbr lF" 
ter we haï» do* all, ttuly we yuwt 
“ Wc ere unorofitatie oervanle, wo .fryer 
done that which it wee eue duty to dù.*>*‘ 
Thoec who have done tnoet, *et meet tally».
“ Ndt unto ua, O Lord, not' no*o at, bel t 
to Uyr pain*, give glory.1* Under ti»01 
one teaching of the Holy Spirit,! 
their ewe utter weain—e and j 
and clinging -to the crowr they,tag, 
can do all thing» through, -Christ 
•trengthravth us,'* ... t.;

" All at It* sod slwsyi at Ik" •
I When Wokley wee ones asked by wkni 

magic he had rendered hie fbllowereoo'ij^t 
cut, he is «aid tw hpve.replied, that the#W 
secret eoneieted in tkw, tM« they were 1 all
ât it, and always at: il." Acting n

^n\iout 
fully

sclf tli-cc v tw-hs in encerseien, wiihouf a 
.sufflmvtit reason, sliull have the name diit- 
cuidi*xuv'! ir-mi our lists,.

S." All meetings of the Onto be oficncil 
und-C-v.t-.-d with singing tin l prayer.” 
vWt;,UAM WltSO*. 

•Yvrauuth, Z'ok 1 1H.W.
. tw ‘ ' ■> ; . • ■ •
«0#* v.-.y ~-f ’ i
, ■**"* : "Too bwi VTwit."

rust ing facts that arc Iherein uarral-l. , h,vc bought of a beautifully aim-
kvery mciilH-r .s allowed to make Any I- L. juration we mut with, in urn- of our

...................,,r :':k wl'!‘: ,lU(?<l,on; wAfk% vf,|„. benefit and happiness of
»»s for understanding tin) tex*. turl wlitic tpi - - - - -
arc expected to take away and make use of 
the information they derive from our iin-tst- 
ings,
.riel

envh with a.Bible, and reud- 
to eatcli every 
understand the 

arc I herein taugfrt ; 
and deeply in'v-

principlc, every neb adherent was not Oily 
set et work, but kept at work. ,' Tberil WlM 
something found for every oae to dot and, 
such was the ay «torn of reapoosifrUity wbioh 
whs ostabiishH. that they had to dp. it. 
Not Oho in nil their ranks was eufiered |o 
remain Id lb hi the vlnc/alf. If there: wee 
but one. talent,, it ' was .employed. The 

c pot àllowed tofeeblest among .theft were pot 
plead thnir iaei>ui|»»4eiu'y to the 
cd them, und while the rich w< 
to givu of t heir Abundance, it waa
I.,*». »t * 1* — À.-—i- -|^* *

>U, ou
iduolr a system^

k assign.
Ibftlred
méfiée

duly oi thé poor to aid. t^ie cause, al l ____
and brief intervals,' out of their pittaaee.

préachfog and for dfceeee. 
t-vlenta, even'qi a very

vet mistakes arc n il allowed to

useful and urgent occupation. It was a bright 
t winters morning; thu crisp untrodden snow i 
rsn-nd the sreue around with its pure, bril- 1

Giving was.
meetings for
And where there were taleet* eroo'qf s' very 
inferior order, they were brought j^to re
quisition. - Their», member*, w fieri called 
upon, prayed aadMfikuWfd 'tinkifofigfrgrge
of elawee—were appaiatiil to chrealts. Aid 
in this way malty were Induced Into the 
ministry, who, When they began to preach, 
had a very limited'-, command of language, 
and know very little of the BiUot Tmf by 
Iwlng ulieufi at it, there own mlode wre 
expanded, and their gifts increased, ,

For one. 1 am inclined to attach great im-

>ifv
»ut of tbe Class II i on,

• I'.n hug in l ier s i as t > Hiver 
-abjects, nail make our meetings 
lere.-tiiig. giv es me a good ileal ot ext)a la- , 
hour; but I never meet my Bible Cm— but ■ 

! I 1 ibid mv? -Jf more tbaa eomp-uisated for all ;

great i
imrtnnce to this motto of Wesley. We have

bare, per
severing member*, oIBciul and uaoftcial ; 
but it cannot in truth be said, that we are 
all at it, and alitayt at it. If wc go to our 
Sunday school*, it is but a small portion of 
the members of tlic church, that at^' capable 
of teaclwng, who engage in this delightful 
employment—mid only a port of the youth, 
in connexion with our

*• VC.. •,»«! * t. -o-r 
«4 oMeiy ii!*,7« vi ;*»»* Hmt Joltv milllifi -ht >J« HAf-

Kor l^o Wv.*ic> sir..

, Rcilgltat Iruiniiï cf the Ym:;
ti.:s \xu wviiooi s .WD v irrsnixi.v vlassi 

No. II.
1 îiavw l-vig linen impressed with the id 

that ('Htcrruimeti.Cllisse* ought to lie estub-» 
indie-l in ;i1i (Kir'Cireuits in these Provinces ;, 
and ittid-r this iuipressiaii, nfonit four years 
since, I hi a-:- u, successful attempt to

my toil. XVit!, the*e vi.nth 1 fc .I hi y very:
' soul unite,! : l> "them 1 do i'll.I'erfully toil
) Mi'll inre.-s.; Iv |**iy : and wliih• the benefit

t«l„f llhe C’! i-, 1Û» ain't©j v begun in mi iv liiea-
i MIP:• to bo fell. \ ,t jts intlucnee will be

Hint' api-ifni! i n future v e;ir It L writ-
t -*n —- t.Vt tltv bread upon the witicrs ; for

It ho: i .-iiiiit find it alter many day
x.. : here triui^vri!,o :l iropv ,,l thi • IteH,llllle

awl IZulv*< •filii < (fins*, which, it voit wilt Is:
kin 11 i: nou/i i M | > ihli>!i them.wilt h.» sntiitm-

:1 ton to our mem ts-r-i hikI in:»y :i»*i>t some

)v v:l-"-b|unl tvktemyc. For smee distance the little
sfretim by'tho side of Uie roud wits complete- j praying member*, working member^ 

°"1' j h tVozeu over ; I wit as we approached ncar- 
I e.( to (he milt there was a little fall ncro**,, 
its iiarrvw channel, down which the water, 
ns though glad to break trom beneath it* icy 
vivvring. ru bed, "dancing and spnrklhig, aud

«joe ia the Town of Lunenburg, which Class 
eo-vsistv-i of twentv-threo members.

of inv Brethren in other Circuits, w in may 
w ish to form CaP.chumcn or Bible Classes.

form t " h"*'''yon Catrihumm ar Hi'jl? ('htit, Yar
mouth- Instituted Au /. ft. 1HÔ1.

l he VVesb van Catecliumt ti ClaM w as or-

I ndleciing the Viiglu ray* of the sun,
| •' ll*|»|iVi, jnjim.1,, «à»*ie* II» »•».

TT.n u/li moi mut lebLte,, lIk hrrluug de»."

As we stood looking at it, a dear compan- 
i kni said, •• This water is too busy to frcèle !” 
f And thus it is with the useful Christian, ac- 
I lively vieioted to the work of- hi* blessed 
; I, ini and Master, whose service is perfect 
i Irtedom ; he is too busy to freeze—too lnt- 
-v to bccoin ■ eo!J and lifeless. Whilst *Ji!i- 
gi-ntly pursuing iii** path of duty, lie catches 
|fresh ray* of light and strength from the 
liright Shilling of the *tîn ot righteousness, 
and rcfl-cts new bentos of grace, lending 
those who observe hi* cheerful, happy course,

The f.JlrwIng year I removed to ltarring-'i grmized on tbe tsth ot August. IH.,1, for the 
iy). Where we or'ii'iized two Hihtc (.'Iîi.^svs benefit ot the youth <*o:i nested with the \S eè- . » . . . -,
iwniMstin* ..f six,v-.hr,,: members; one in j Iryan Societies ami congregations in the ( r-mams wrapped tdm UudUe^b-l
tlm M.wfon House, and the other in the Yarmouth Circuit ; i,evertImless ‘he youth j is only *..flic.e,,t to rnak, Ù dew reend* an 
house of William B. Sargent Esqr., West of other religious bodies may be ndmitle»! as his eo due**, hading to useless regret* an 1 
Tassa»!» K member. ; provided there be no Objection , unavailable qomplaii.ings, t«nls to increase.

■* " ! ..... urtl ; as tar as it is felt, a chilling influence.

congregations, who 
are reaping its advantage*. If we gq to 
the week-day prayer-meeting or lecture— 
are nil the members of the church thére, or 
thu Imlf of them ? Ami if scrutiny ifere made 
for the t'ree-tcill ojf'erinyi of t.is cAarcA.bow 
many would lie fouud on the list of .otlia- 
quents— so that we ore not all at il» Mach 
less are we altoayt at it. And it became# 
us with deep humility, not only to confess, 
but to forsake our “ sins of omission/' O 
bow much hare we left; undone ! How 
faithless to our covenant vows!, Upon how 
tnany docs the spirit of deep slumber NWt— 

to glorify G h] in him. I forgetful that the night ia far spent* ati that
1! there be hie ... one pn.fosMng to ue ! ^ ^ u Und lteBder, ^ f(m #

II, duciple, wdwae meat and drink i was to ^ ^ ftt ?_ Watchman. .» «
d„ the wilt of Hun who sent turn, who yet | : 3

J-asl Uistrîi’t Meeting I was appointed to 1 against their inoral character, and they —
Yarmouth, and «,, the 8th of August last : willing to comply with the following rule* ' «" *» "V wl11' V..ror ' *l
commenced » Catechumen Class in this and regulations. . i w'** ,a ”U r,' u - . i , . nf..„, coni|irise.l « ,k «M me,in, RM. ,. IjJW 25-*.^ «kti L"1,kV
twenty-eight members. At our second meet- a member ot this Class, must t*e prof» - labour was mure
mg, wu iiiiftitièréd thirty-nine, aud at our the previous meeting ; if there be no objee- ‘ I , ’ i brethren mid “ To me
Si sixty. Wc were then compelled - ' - - — ->-1! nrenarc a ticket tor ! kbundi.nl than Ins brethren, m.d, loin».

P~ “ I am * Clriitisi."
Luther tells us of a young di«4pU who 

used to repel nil temptations with this ax- 
damalion, “ Begone, I am a Chrisfoin.” 
Yong man, vou wish to bear up against

was "the "language of our blessed Muster ; and \ «c!"P^io0 » «irisüao mid then >«,
" " 1 will huve n shield by which to ward off

j ThiTproviods" meeting ; if there be ,m objee-, Tim a,m*tle. who in “labour whs mure 
Vb*rd Xixty. We were then compet.eu to i «ion, the Pre.vident shall prepare a ticket for ! abundant mwiUu
U-4*vo tlt A ’Mia-Viua House for want of room, - the proposed memîrer, to l>c issued befoço ’ nfii^ionarv
HH til, reared to a school-room. But our the follTvi.m meeting ; but if an object tou | bincc, I heard a devoted home missionary

uutubers cootinned to increase at every meet
ing, so that a still larger place became r.e- 
eessurv. Our friends then hired n large 
rvoia failed the Puritan Hall, partly for the

bVrhilcd .tfo: President shall enquire pri-; whose sphere of labour had been a very ar- 
vately into the nature of the objection, and r duoua one, say, - If there be bappmoseto be 
if he deem it a sufficient reason, he shall re- ; found on einn, it n m bemgUbor.ously oo- 
fuse to w.ue a ticket to such udividua! ; | cup.e* ui ?tm «emee of Cfout

aU
the darts of the wicked one.

Affllrtluis. ‘ •
“ I feel.” lays a wrjter, “ tlial' repealed 

afflictions come net as lightnings ou the 
scathed tree, blasting it yet moraybut as the 
strokes of the sculptor on the uiiitbln blank, 
forming it to the image of life nod lav «li
nes* ” \ -


